Our Year at Doddi!

Friday Mile
Djembe Workshop

Children in Need
Stable Manners

Ukele Lessons

Doddi 2018 - 2019

Chinese New Year Celebrations

Eco Summit Winners!
The Annual Funny Run

Music Lessons
Plastic Free Week

World Book Day

Doddi 2018 - 2019

Gardening at Doddi

500 word story competition

Board Game Club

Oak Class Residential
Empty Classroom Day

Pancake Races 2019

Doddi 2018 - 2019

Castle Drogo Whole School Trip

Art at Doddi
Arts Fortnight 2019

Quince Honey Farm Trip
Topic Work

Celebration of Learning

Doddi 2018 - 2019

What a year!
Dear Parents,
We have had another fantastic year here at Doddi, these pictures giving only a small insight into all that we have done. Thank you for your
amazing support. Thank you too, to your wonderful children who have been a real credit to you this year. They have all worked extremely
hard and should be so proud of their achievements. Well done and good luck to our Year 6 children - we wish you all the very best as you
start your new adventure at secondary school and all the best to Isabelle and her family in their move to a new area. We also wish Mr
Butcher lots of luck in his new school and thank him for all that he has brought to Doddi. Mr Smyth will remain as Oak Class teacher in
September, until Mrs McManus returns.
I hope you all have a lovely summer break and we look forward to welcoming you back on Wednesday, 4th September.
Best wishes,

Sophie Wiseman
And finally a message from Simon Gray, our Chair of Governors...
At our final Governors meeting of the year last week, as well as looking again closely at the standards being achieved at the school and the
children's progress, we had a particular focus on wrap-around care. Mrs Wiseman presented the exciting new programme of before-school
and after-school opportunities for all the children as well as reporting on the new pre-school timetable. Governors welcomed this as
an important step forward, both for current parents and potential new families, and thanked the whole team in advance for the extra effort
required to make this happen.
We also renewed a number of policies and agreed a new anti-bullying policy which is now up on the school website. We reviewed the year,
looking at the successes and challenges we've faced as a school and as the Governing Board and set ourselves some more goals for the
year ahead. Finally we passed on our thanks and good wishes to Mr Butcher, our congratulations and good wishes to our Year 6s and
thanked Mrs Wiseman and the whole team for a really successful year at Doddi School.

FROM EVERYONE AT DODDI...
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